MINUTES
March 19, 2018

Present: Pat LaPierre, Susan Gunderman, Paul Lach, Bill Czmyr, Dana Bennett, and Andrea Dameron.
Staff:
Guests: Todd Babbitt and Jim Barnie

I. Call to Order – There being a quorum present, Chair Pat LaPierre called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.

II. Dana Bennett moved and Bill Czmyr seconded a motion to approve the February 20, 2018 minutes. Passed with Pat LaPierre abstaining and with the note that Bennett is spelled with 2 ts.

III. Correspondence – None

IV. Old Business:

1. Emergency Preparedness Matrix – next steps: After some discussion and further explanation of how to use the matrix it was decided that all members of the Committee will fill out the matrix as individuals and bring it to the April meeting. Further discussion is needed to develop a plan for the use of this tool by the community.

V. New Business:

1. Todd Babbitt was introduced and discussion centered on this committee’s role. Todd will bring the subject up for a discussion at a board of Selectmen’s meeting.

2. Facebook Page – I was decided to create a FB page and on a motion made by Sue Gunderman and seconded by Paul Lach Dana Bennett was appointed the Facebook page administrator. Passed. Before posting information on this page Dana and Sue G will review for appropriateness.

VI. Other Business: None

VII. Public Forum - none

VIII. Motion to adjourn at 7:12 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,
Susan E. Gunderman, Secretary